
Local Police Officer Is Charged» *.. '

Mullen Is
Dismissed
From Force
A local Police- Officer was

arrested on charges of larceny
here Wednesday and subse¬
quently dismissed from the
force.
Loulsburg Chief of Police Wil¬

liam T. Dement said that Police
Patrolman J, C. Mullen, 32.
a veteran of almost > years

'-¦I- In the Loulsburg Police De¬
partment, admitted taking mo¬

ney from Fuller It Hayes Gro¬
cery here early last Sunday
morning and had been dismis¬
sed from the department;
Mullen, Dement said, was re¬

leased under $500. bond for his
appearance before Judge W. F.
Shelton In Recorder's Court
here next Tuesday to answer
to larceny charges.
Mulleh's arrest Ind dlsmls-

sal culminated a 3 day Inves¬
tigation by Chief Dement and
SBI Agents H. R. Starling and
L. M. Harton following the re¬

port of the apparent rotjbeey
by store co-owner John Hayes
Monday morning.

J The SBI Investigation showed
that no other member of the
force was Involved or knew
anything about Mullen's actl-

.vlty.
Th* officers quoted Mullen u

saying he found the door of the
. store unlocked about 1:30 a.m.

Sunday while making a routine
door check. The y said the of¬
ficer told them he went In to
look around and found the pad¬
lock to the door on a counter,
took |100 from a cagh regis¬
ter. locked the doorhnd re¬
sumed his patrol, i

Questioned as to why he took
.^... 'he money, the Investigators

said Mullen, married- and the
father of three children, told
them he was heavily In debit,
and that when he saw the money
he -just couldn't resist the temp¬
tation. Mullen was quoled as
saying he was sorry for what
he did and took the officers
to hir home where he had se¬
creted the money and handed
It over to the offiters.

'

Chief Qement said that Mul¬
len disobeyed^ oVders by not
Immediately radioing the other
.'.*o duty" patrolman before

.
entering the store when he
found the place unlocked and
also by not calling the store
owiler or manager to check
the premises and lock up.
Demeht said that Mullen co¬

operated with the Investigators
1 /nd that when confronted by the

evidence readily confessed.
Mullen served four years 6n

1 the Loulsburg police Depart¬
ment, 1955-1858, when he re.

' signed and Joined the Scotland
,

Neck Police Department. He
resigned from the Scotland Neck
Department In 1960 and rejoin¬
ed the force here.

.v- Dement described Mullen as a
capable and efficient officer and

^ said that words could not de- ,
scribe his shock When the In¬
vestigation, pointed a finger at
the officer.

Local Students^
Jn Jr. High -

. All-State BaniH
Four students from Loulsburg

School have been selected for
membership In (he Central Dis¬
trict Junior High School All-
State Band.* iV
The band members from'

Loulsburg include ftlchaelFul-
l«r, percussion: _E14Uis Jef¬
freys, clarinet; Pete Joyner,
trombone; and- Buddy Stewart,
clarinet.
The band will be made up of

outstanding young musicians
fromlhe Junior high school
grades from schools through¬
out the central district of the
state. Tl>* members will- as¬
semble this Saturday morning
at Durham Senior High School
where they wtirwort and re¬
hearse under ah outstanding
director In preparation for a
concert to be presented onSun-
day afternoon.
The director of the band this

y«*r, will be Dr. Paul Bryan,
director of the Duke Unlver-
ilty Band and of the Triangle
Little Symphony. Dr. Bryan Is
well-known In this area both
for his work at Duke and through
Triangle Little Symphony
Concerts presented at the N.C.
Art Museum periodically, y
The Junior All-State Band

concert will be presented this .

Sunday aturnooprln the
ham Senior High School Audi¬
torium and the public Is cor¬

dially Invited to attend.

In 1TM, President George
Washington had to call out the
militia to quell'the whiskey In¬
surrection ln"*est«rn Pennsyl-

¦ vanla, wt\lch resisted the
. i excises on liquor. *

_.
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One Seriously

Six II
- Or-*"

3 Car
/ ^

Rescuers Remove Victim
Members of the Louisburg

Rescue Service are pictured re¬

moving one of the victims in a
three c ar crash near hyre from

his demolished auto last night.
It took Rescuers 'over 30 minu¬
test© free victim from th« taa*
gledwrprlrage -Tlmas Photo

4(Can't Bid For Job '

Yarborough Resigns
'* County Attorney

County Attorney 'Edward F.
Yarborough announced that he
had tendered his resignation as
County Attoriwy to the Board
of County Commissioners, ef¬
fective no later than February
1.
Yarborough disclosed his re¬

signation In response to ques-*
tlink by a Times Reporter Wed-

concerning ac-

t^^taken Mr the Board last
jfiOt-sdrfwr^auclnc the salary
of the ofTOe by$l,548,00 an¬

nually, from $3,549.00 to $2,
000.00. >

He said that he submitted
his resignation to Commission
Chairman Norwood C. Faulkner
last Sunday after learning of the
Board's action.
Yarborough said tha^he "re¬

gretted" that- the minutes of
the meeting and.eubeequenl
news story Indicated there was

a controversy about the salary.
Actually, he said, there was no

controversy as far as he was

concerned as he was not even

present at the meeting.
"In substance," he said, "and

very briefly the facts are these:
Some members .of the Board
stated that they wanted the sa¬
lary of the County Attorney
reduced, and that another law¬
yer offered to take the' posi¬
tion for $2,000.00/'
"My answer was that I could

not bid for the. place, andtthat
knowing how time consumii*
the work is and the difficult
problems often Involved, I did
not believe that I couldcontinue
at the reduced salary."
"Last Sunday I notified Chair¬

man Faulkner of my resit- »

nation, to be effective up&n ac¬
ceptance by the Board and not
later than the day of the sa¬
lary change, but that if needed
I would work for a few, days
without pay until they couljlput the new man In office."'v

\ ->"1;
Parking ? fx 4-

. Lou isburg Chief of Police,!William T, Dement, announced?
today that effective Immediate¬
ly, parking meters In Loutsburf
would not be policed on Wed¬
nesday afternoon* from now
until September. v

» - v
"

* * A -

"It Is simply this, .' Yar-
borough continued, "they say
they have a man who will do
the work for less money, and
I- could not see my way clear
to meet the cheaper price. As*
I see it, there is no controver¬
sy, and all of us are parting
company on food terms." }
A check of the records though

revealed that the salary of the
office has not been less than
$2, 400.00 per calendar year
since Yarborough took office
nearly eight years ago and that
just this past June, the^ Board
unanimously granted Yarbo¬
rough an approximate 5 per
cent increase along with other
county employees.
Both Commission Chairman

Norwood Faulkner and Com-
mlsaloner George H. Harris
wnrf $<3t£d with Commissioner
Arnold for the salary slash last
Thursday, were members of
the Board when the -June in¬
crease was approved.

r .

Grain Meet
Slated Here

. t

A meeting will be heldat the
agriculture building In Louts-
burg, N. C., Tuesday, January ,

20th, at t:30 p.m. to discuss
the 1963 Feed Grain Program,
according to C. T. bean, Jr.,
County Agricultural Agent.
Z Certain prcvUlons'of the 1933
program warrant detailed study
by farmers before they decide
on their participation this year,
said Dean. All farmers having
a base history of feed grain
production face the decision of
whether, and how much, to par¬
ticipate in tbe 1963 program.
The sign-up period has been
designate- as February 1 to
March 22. <

.
Jt.mes G. Algood, Ertenslo*

farm Management Specialist,\
and T. Everett Nichols, Jr.,*-5
Grain Marketing' Specialist at
N, C. State Collect, will assist
with tbe meeting, said Dean.
All Franklin County grain and

livestock farmers are invited to
attend thl* meeting.

¦* *

County Man .

Has Fatal
Heart Attack '

A 45 year-«M-Roule 4, Louis-
burg farmer - metal moulding
worker died suddenly at his
homp ajxMit *6:su this morning
of an apparent heart attack.
Loulsbufg Rescue Service

Chief V. A. Peoples said that
Jarvls Grandy (Jerry)- Mc¬
Donald was dead when Res¬
cuers reached his home In the
Maplevllle Community.
McDonald Is survived by his

wife, the former La la Green
Forsythe, one son, J«rrU, Jr.,
three daughters, Diane, Marie,
and Carol, all\ of th* hfrme.
one sister, Mrsk Lillian Bowl¬
ing of Route ltLoulsburg;thVee
brothers, Buck McDonald of
Route 4, LOulsburg, Ralph of
Creedmore and 'John, of Call-
fornit.

t
v Funeral services will be ton-
ducted Friday at3p.m.fPomttw.
Maple Spring* Baptist Church
with the Rev. Bufford Raffled,
pastor,' officlatlnc. Burial will
be In Hlchland MemoryGardens
here.. l ^
r-» S -

'

,5 ix, persons were injtfred, one
-seriously,' in a 3 car pileup
on NC 56 in front of the Ren-
Jamin Franklin Boarding Home
Just wesl of here about 7:15
last night.
Injured in the pileup were

Bobby Ray Sechristy 21, of
Route 2, Thomasville, and Wli-
son L. Edwards, 26, of Route
2, Greensboro, a passenger in
the Sechrist car; Allen Doug-.
Us Perry, 16, of Route 1
Youngsyllle^ and Ronald -Mit¬
chell, ""ft,, of Koute 1, Frank
llnton, Linda Young, 14, of
Youngsville, and Judy Davis,
IV ofy Route 1, Youngsville,
all passengers In the Perry
car.
A Rocky Mount minister, the

Ktv. Mitchell Lee Johnson, 21,
and Steve Pendleton, 16, also
of Rocky Mount, a passenger
in the minister's car, ware
not hurt.

It took members of the Louis-
burg Rescue Service some 50
minutes or more^ worktag In a

cold, driving r&in, to remove
Sechrist, who was pinned In th*
drivers seat of his car j^ith a
badly broken upper 14ft leg.
Sechrist, along witty4ne other
injared, were all taken to
FXMtlin Memorial Hospital
her£> None of the others, how¬
ever, were believed jfta. have,
more than minor injuries.
State Trooper-fe^M. Roberta,"

of Frankllnton, said the acci¬
dent occurred whenihe Sechrist
car crossed over the center
line and hlt°the Perry car.al¬
most head-on, knocking it into
the Minister's car, whicl/ was
following the Sechrist car one>
car back.
The Car directly back*of the

Sechrist car, the Trooper said,
missed being hit by only a hair.
Both the Perry and Sechrist ;

vehicles were demolished,
while the Minister's car suf¬
fered moderate damage to the
left. side.
Trooper Roberts said that no

charges had bet»n filed peAding
completion of his Investigation
into the crash.1*

Local Man
Hurt In
Truck Wreck
A local millwork shop opera¬

tor wa* Injured when his truck
overturned several times on a
ruril paved road between Hall's
Cross Roads 'and Five Points,
2 mites ^West'of Bunn, about
11:50 A.M. Wednesday.
Graham R. Holmes, 49, own-

work Shop here, was Quoted by
State Trooper E.* M. Roberts
as saying he l6st control of his
truck when one <W the tires
on the truck sustained a blow¬
out,- t\ ¦"

s

Holmes was taken to Franklin^
Memorial Hospital he*e'-w1tK
leg and other injur ies^iiot be-r ~
lieved serious. x
Roberts termed the accident

unavoidable arid ss^ld no charg¬
es were fUed. ."*"

New Hours
Sfrg«ont First Class Harvey

P. Smith, jfrl United States
,.\rmy Recruiter for Franklin,
Vance, and Warren CountyytO-
day announced his new office
hours for the calendar year
1933. '

,

Sergeant Smith will be at the-
Loulsburg Post Office every
Wednesday from 9:00 A.M. to
18:00 noon offexjng assistance -

antf lnform»tlbn_to- Individuate
interested In the Army's enlist¬
ment programs.
The 'sergeant states that .the
Army Is offering many new
programs this year and that
qualified young men and .women
can choose and f>e guarantee*!
Ihitr training before they en¬
list. High school graduates,1
Sergeant Smith added, can
cficise 'from 107 different ca¬
reer Courses under, tike Army's
Graduate Specialist program.
...

v- V.

Demolished Crash Cars
Pictured above are" two of the

three vehicles involved In a plle-
near here Wednesday night

In which six were injured. The

DrlVer" of the light colpred car
was pinned In his vehicle over
half an hotiLr. Other Photos page8^-Times Photos by T. H. Pearce

Jaycees To Conduct
Community-Survey
Troy Parker, locaP Jayc'ee

Commun ity Developmeht Gha4r~-
iman^jtoday announced that the

' locaT Jaycees Will conduct a

.Community Attitude Survey.
This survey, Parker said, will

be limited to the^ City limits
of the Town of &oulsburg;and/
is designed to discover Ijow
the local citizens feel cortcern-
ln|- many things of a civic
nature- that affect their"every¬
day live*; ,

Local Jaycee members wil^
contact personally a sampl-
ing of^he townspeople ajnd will ,

ask them questions about how
they rate various services, fa^
cilities, Job opportunities, etc.
Some of the categories that

win be covered are: (1) Water
supply; (11) Fire Protection;
(20).Welfare services; (28) Hjec-
.reational ..opportunities; (48)
General-^appewance^and at¬
tractiveness of commtwityr *

All in all, Parker.statedrthere
-a»«-^.58 questions that each
household will ,be asked to
answer. This interview is ex-^
pected to take no more than <

fifteen' minutes ofeach person's
time.
The Jaycees will start this

survey on January 29 and will J

continue until all designated
areas hive been covered./Vjxm
completion, the results will be
tabulated and compiled. *

*

^Copies of the finished report
will be made available to the
4>ress; TSfiio; alt ctvic organi-

Now On Sale
The current January 19th is¬

sue of '"The State",- Magazine,
featuring Franklin Count jr, 4s
now dlv sale. / -

Chuckedkfull of pictures and
stpries on\ranklin C^OTRy/tts «

history and ttv people, th^mag¬
arine may be purchased at The
Franklin.Times at 3<K per copy
and. at other "locations in town.

/.at ions, governing bodies ark!
agencies concerned. The Jay-
cees, Parker stated, will make.

every effort to Improve condi-
1kms *lri fhose^area^"shown 16 #

»>e inadequate.

Recorders Court Docket
The following cases weredis-

posed of before Judge W. F.
Shelton in Franklin-County Re-
Corder'«r Court here Tuesday,
with Solicitor, W. H, Taylor'
prosecuting for the state.
Herbert Lonfc c/m/54- Unlaw¬

ful Possession of'whiskey, Un¬
lawful PfissP^ion nf WhUkpy
for Sale,.Manufacture of Whis¬
key. Appeared in court -to com-
ply by 2nd Tuesday "June.
To post $100 compliance b»nd.
Willie Young, c/m - NoOptra-

tor's License. To comply by,
first Tuesday in March. To post
$100 compliance bond,
.A. W^ 'Wilson w/nv- Damage

to Personal Property. 'To pay
cosh .

R^jberi -Earl Dunston c/ny/20
Assault with Deadly Weapon
inflicting serious injury. War^

-rent amended to Comply with

wording of statute. To add the
intent probable cause found,
$1500 bond to superior "court.
Mftrloe Pearcfe Keith w/f/2^

Speeding 65 mph in 55mpficone.
Pleads guilty under waivJr star
tute. $15.00 fine and cosj. ,

Marvin Julian Perry i^/m/20
Careless and Reckless Driv¬
ing. Pleads guilty. $25 ..fine
and cost.. To compTy by. nexjL.
Tuesday. .
Horace Winston Pearce, Jr.,

w/m/15 Speeding, Motor Ve-
Tiicle Violation. pleads gullly"\
to first countpleads not guilty
to second count! Verdict - not"
guilty to second count. $25 fine
and cost. Fine suspended upon
the defendent^accepting assign¬
ment to driver's improvement
clinic. %

-

Stephen Edward ¥oimg w/m/-
24. No T)per%tor*<Kj License. '

Verdict not guilty. '
Jimm fee Lee Wilder ^/m/37 y

No Operator's License; Motor,
Vehicle Violation, pleads guil¬
ty. $25 fine and cost. Fine'
suspended upon good behavior
for period of 6 months.
Bill Allen.- Larceny Pleads

not guilty. Verdict not guilty.
William Floyd Griffin, Jf\,,

Mf/m/22 qp^dint/ G5 rr^ph in

/60 mph zone. Pleads guilty
cunder waiver statute. $5.00 fine
and cost, .

'

Joe Louis Dunn c/m/26 As-
-aa<»lLJon- Fejnale. Pleads gull-'
ty. 0 months in jail suspended
.upon^O) pay ^medical bills of
Mable Brodie (2) pay cost, (3)
remain of 'yood^behavior for
1 year..
Eugene Alston c/m Assault

with Deadly Weapon; Larceny,
pleads not guilty both counts.'
Verdict - guilty simple assault.
30 days In jail suspended upon
payment of cost and remain of
good .behavior-for 1 year.
Fred Solomon c/m Assault

with Deadly Weapon; Larceny.
Pleads not guilty both counts.
Vferdict guilty simple assault.
30 days In jail suspended upon
ID payment of -cost (2) remain
of good "behavior for 1 year.
Wflllam-Edgerton c/m725~K$-

¦sault -with Deadly Weapon.
Pleads not guilty. Verdict ,-

guilty, as charged. 30 days in
jail., suspended upon (1) pay¬
ment of cost (2) medical bill*
of Fred Solomon of $32.35 (3)
rem'fcin vot good-behavior for
1 year.-

Iceland*s^Great Geysir eah be
coaxed ctnto* shooting boiliy
water high into the air with a
:hafg^of surface-tension-re¬
lieving detergent, the National ".
Geographic Magazine s*ys. | \


